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WATERGATE-TYPE BREAK-IN AT IBW: CHATLENGE AND RESPONSE

Just at a tlme when most people had asauEed that the latest serles of

damaglng public revelatlons had brought i{atergate-tyPe break-lns to ao embarrassed

ha1t, the Atlanta-based Institute of the Black worLd L'as hlt by a burSlary that

had rnany of the fanll1ar elements of Political undercover work about lt-

sometime durlng the night of March 11/12, 1975, the frame-house offlces

of the Instltute Ltere burglarized, a SrouP of hlghly sensltlve taPes was taken'

fl1e folders were removed and examlned, and some 7000 dollars of offlce equlpnent

was stolen. In splte of the crlPPllng effect of the loss of typewrlters' taPe re-

corders and other office equlpnent, the staff of the Instltute strongly susPects

that the removal of these ltems was essentlally a cover-uP for the more clearly

polltlcal focus of the break-ln.

"The tapes lrere the heert of the natter'rr sald vlncent Hardlng' Dlrector

of the Institute. Included on these tapea were hlghly sensltlve discusslons whlch

had been carrled on by the Plannlng conEtttee of the Instltute Just ten days before

the break-ln. Other t,r5es were avallable ln the same room where these were located,

and there were scores more in other Parts of the Instltute; but as far as the staff

can tell, only the plannlng coomtttee tapes and the taPes of several Institute staff

meetlngs rrere taken.
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Many pereona have asked rrhat rtas on Lhe Stolen taPes. In order to answer

that queatloo lt Eust be understood that otre of the najor continuLng functlons of

the flve-year old Inatltute haa been to serve as a center for the Polltlcal educa-

tlon of the Black comrnlty 1n Amerlca. In keePlng rrlth that role, the Instltute

has recently been carrylng on a broad-ranglng, exploratory serles of dlscusslons

of the present condltlon of Black people 1o Amerlca, thelr relaElonshiP to the

irhlte populatlon, rhe current ' contlnulng crlsls of the entlre nattonrs soclal,

pot ltlcal and econonic systeE6, and the relatlonshlp of all these lnterPenetrat ing

elernente to the larger $orld systems of capltallsn and soclallsm.

In an attempt to clarify lts oltrn vlslon of the present sltuatlon and of

Ehe po881b1e uay ahead, the planntng staff of the Instltute has been formulatlng

plane for a aerlea of qulet lntenslve dlalOgues Ilrlfh Peraons rrho rePresent some of

the najor polltlcal tendencles and hlstorles Lo the Black com.rnlty. These plans

and thelr lnpllcatlons formed the maes of the materlals on the stolen tapes. In

aaldltlon, the taped sesslons included crillcal evaluatlons of Ehe organizatlonrs

own flnanclal and polltlcal sltuatlon and atudied asBeasments of lts future tasks.

,rwe were slnply carrylng out the sork rhtch rre tiElleve Eo be our responei-

blllty,rt saltl llardlng, "but we are well a$Bre of the rays in which government and

other forces could try to use the naterlals aSalnst u6.r' l'teanlrhile, he sald, "IBW

has no lntentlon of backlng away froo the tasks rchlch are eo cruclal for thl's moment

ln hlstory. "

Becauae rhe Instltute has recelved aoEe 1nfon0at10n whlch leads lt to sus-

pect ttrat lts orm experience la not an lsolated one, and that other Black, progreeslve

organlzatlona have algo been Eubjected to harassment ' aurvelllance and break-lns' lt

la accLvely eeeklng lnforratloo coacernlng auch develoPEetrta. It has sent a measage

tothecoogreaslooalBlackCaucus,calliosforabroad-scaledlnqulrylntotheae
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examples of the "rnallgn attentlveness" which seemo to have replaced Ibenlgn neglect.r'

And, ln addltlon, Dr. Ilard lng has asked that persons ln other Parts of the country

share wtth IBl{ thel! own lflfornatlon on guch attacks.

Meanwhlle, In order to be Prepared for any addlttonal developmenEs ' IBW

is takLng a number of concrete ateps to strengthen lts lnternal afld exEernal securlty.

It has alerted a group of lts long-tlEe Assocl.ates and suPPorters who rd1l serve as

a uatlonal ad hoc "vigllance conrmlttee" prepared to rally to lts defense and suPport

1n case the sEall Atlanta-based staff ls subJected to any further harassEent.

At the same tlBe, the organlzatlon ls ca11lng for lmedlate asslstance froo

lts frlends to help replace the thousands of dollars uorth of equlPment which was

stolen. (Because of IBWrs tndependent. exlstence ln the heart of the Black communlty

near Atlanta Unlverslty--a so-ca11ed "hlgh rlsk area"--lt has been lnposslble to

secure lngurance agalnst theft.) ContrlbufloRs to the rePlacement fund, and lnforna-

tLon on other break-lns, ltray be sent to the Instltute at 87 Chestnut Street' S. -!'l.'

Atlanta, Georgta 30314. A11 cofltrlbutions to IBIJ are tax-deductlble'

Another posslble compllcattng element ln the Instltuters situatlon rlses

from the fact that self-ldentlfled antL-caatro forces ln Atlanta have tarSeted one

IBW staff member for attacks. fhis brother, worklng In an lndlvidual capaclty as a

prLvate cltlzen, haa cooPerated wlth and glven leadershlP to the loca1 Venceremos

Brlgade, an Ametlcan organlzatlon raorklng ln sollilarlty lrlth the cuban people's

revolutlon.

Because of hls work, the brotherrs car has been eplashed ldth red palnt '

hiegastankfllledwlthsugar,andhehasrecelvedaaetofthreatenlngnotea'

lncluding one whlch aald, "your wlfe, chLldren or frlends could be the targets"

for the next attacks. "A11 actlvltlea mlBt stop'rr
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As of thls rffiting, IBW was not sure about the connectlon between the

Ietters, the vandallsm and last weekrs break-in. Although the Institute has no

structural tles to the Brigade, and is not organizational ly lnvolved in lEs htork,

the staff at IBI"/ ts well aware that such distlnctlons are irrelevant to the re-

actlonary forces ln Amerlca.
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